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propeT symbol TELEGRAM 1220 (R 11-54) LT=lnternational 
- Letter Telegram 
press thomsonews london acct no 
/1/' W tJ C 
. 
28220 oxford mississipi stop 
• • 
• 
aehes and pains of on hundr d yare of am ric8n h_,_ been 
replayed here these last few days stop .a.zx egan with 
problem of openilg gates of quote _~uote as university 
• 
to fir 
of mississipi is nicltnamed ,~ .. nflated by ! 
, . 
• 
racist 
I govern state into most dramatic elash 
betwee~-a....1 e federalgovt since civil war stop 
• 
n state supremecourt order d desegregation of public schools 
/ in 1954 has come as close to insurrection as has mississipi stop 
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• 
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DL=Day Letter 
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I , 
age 2 - thomsonews lendon I 
• 
quote alabama -will be last to desegregate 
they used say in mississipi and when you fol with 
logical question uote and how · unquote answer 
always was quote n v r un u kner nephew of late williams 
faulkner quiet tone of bitter resignation , 
• CJ h ght that it could happen here too unquot S~p uote 
, 
missis its own and very americans eye is hardest core 
• 
of deepsouth stop e 
~ ~~·sted esegr~gation sissipi southc rolina and 
, 
• 
abama stop univ sity af alabama .-I~4oUitted autheri e lucy 
t after days forced leave and no at mpt be~n mad since 
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, 
• 
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• 
DL=Day Letter 
NL=Night Letter 
his is a fast message 
unless its deferred char-
acter is indicated by the 
propel' symbol. TELEGRAM 
w. P. MARSHALL. PR&8ID&NT 
1220 
(R 11-54) L T _I nterna tional 
- Letter Telegram 
The filing time shown in the date line on domestic telegrams is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destinadon 
J 
I 3 I 
page ~ - thomsonews london 
but it seems that b th nati association for advancement of 
. 
coloured people and department of justice thought that time had 
• 
come crack this core stop they knew they were facin-~ governor 
. 
barn tt an extreme racist with fierce emacy 
• 
. of state over federal laws but ~iBsue against 
• 
xtremist who would go too 
other southern states 
. }E£Ps,; 'rf~~~ 
likely r move II:....-
too much sympathy in 
sock treatm nt which alone is 
stop after that it • eaSl.er 
• 
for his ccessor john coleman next year apply more moderate 
policy stop barn tt probably forced washingtons hand f rther than 
had been anticipated and heady brew of heroism-of- last - stand and 
-
martyrdom of selfright ou have stirred this state into irrational 
, 
emotionalism which made barnett from man disdained by mest into 
• 
combination of horatius leonidas xerxes as the clarion-ledger 
, 
one of principal newspapers in mississipi 
. 
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• 
page 4 - thomsonews london 
• 
• 
and over this normally ~leepy uaint and innoc nt little university 
town which find itself in middle of this tragic pall 
of bewilderment stop 
• 
o 
o 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
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This is a fast message DL=Day Letter 
unless its deferred char-
acter is indicated by the 
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NL=Night Letter 
1220 LT_Internadonal 
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I 
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, 
~ thomsonews london I 
even governor faubus in notorious littlerock crisis which 
forced eisenhower send paratroops into capital of arkansas five 
years ago this week stopped short of final showdow ith president 
. . 
stop when paratroopers took control of little ered no 
further resistance ' to federal autho e never invested 
~ly defying federal court 
order stop governor b gone that far and each side 
has play stop presid nt must use forc 
either rrest governor or to open university to negro 
S l OP fulfill his pledg keep it segregated 
ja.mes meredi th or do both,{. barnett's mIUIli is to close uni versi ty 
stop aye.· curious lull befor storm hung over university campus 
all friday • .... xmaaxt everyone was ~waiting , 
for neworleans * appeals court speak inevitable final 
. 
judgmen~ dash governors conviction of civil contempt of court stop 
• 
now president must act uphold authority 
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